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PRESDENT’S REPORT;
Hi everyone,

I hope everybody had a Happy Thanksgiving this past weekend. This months meeting 
will be held on October 19, 2015. That is also the same day as our Federal Election. The 
downstairs of the legion is being used for a polling station so we will have to use the 
upstairs room on the day of our meeting. There is an elevator available for those who 
require it. 

 

WINDSOR ASSOCIATION VISIT

Unfortunately our friends from Windsor will not be visiting us this month. With the 

federal election on the same day they have decided to visit us at our November 16th 
meeting.

 

ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

Our annual golf tournament was held on a beautiful warm and sunny September 23rd at 
Twin Streams Golf Club. We had 18 golfers including two from our Windsor Chapter 
(Ken Gignac, Jim Findlay). 

Low Score winner was Doug Leblanc shooting a 73



Closest to the pin winner was Marty Nason

Longest drive winner was Ken Lee 

Congratulations to these three winners and also a thank you to these gentlemen as they all 
returned the monetary prizes to the association fund. Also a thanks to Mike Boland for 
being the refreshment delivery man on the course.

CHRISTMAS DINNER AND DANCE

Our London Pensioners annual Christmas Dinner and Dance will be held on Monday, 
December 14, 2015 at the Victory Branch Legion. DJ, Terry Seely will again be 
providing the music for the night. We hope to have the ticket prices available at our 
October meeting and will also have the ticket prices in the November newsletter so you 
can purchase your tickets at the November meeting.

Thank you and hope to see you all at the meeting.

 TREASURERS REPORT:

Bowling League

The bank balance as of September 30,2015 is:
                                                                                  $ 4,851.0
Pensiobners Group.

At our September meeting we had 43 members attend, and of these 39 members joined us 
for lunch.

Expenses for the month were Legion for 39 meals $468.00

We had 35 members pay their yearly dues $350.00

From door prize we received $34.00

Deposit on Sept 22 $990.00

Cash on hand $219.00

Bank balance $4346.16

Thanks to those who paid their monthly dues. Any one who has not done so can pay at 
their earliest convenience.OBITUARIES:
Don Bonner Engr.London passed away oct 1.2015
Bowling News:  
This month we lost a former CPR Bowler, Don Bonner. Our sincere condolences 
go out to David and the rest of his family.



 
We also send out get well wishes to Ralph Van Wagner who is fighting a serious 
blood infection. We're thinking of you Ralph. 
 
As of week 6 at the bowling lanes,  Jack Watson is leading the points race with 
30. Don DeGraw has the top single game score with 1279 and Frank Barnes has 
the top team triple score with 3560. 
 
Top Individual 40+ over average scores for the last 4 weeks were:
 
September 22 - Fred Warriner - 252 (+108),  Paula Watson - 196 (+68), Alan 
Liversage - 237 (+67), Marie Swallow - 208 (+55) 
 
September 29 - Betty Bathgate - 270 (+116), Don DeGraw - 232 (+88), Marie 
Swallow - 226 (+66) 
 
October 6         - Chris Goraj - 248 (+71), Darcy Delaney - 241 (+70), Louise 
Bolton - 230 (+62), Fran Goraj - 214 (+60) 
 
October 13      - Fran Goraj - 288 (+127), Jeff Tuffin - 238 (+83), Mike Dunn - 244 
(+80), Bill Caldwell - 202 (+65)       


